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An Associated Proaa dispatch from
San Francisco, Cal., says: "Suit
against tho city and county of San
Francisco was filed this aftornoon
in tho superior court for tho recovery
of $2,575 for .damages, said to have
boen sustained by tho proprietor of
tho Horseshoe restaurant and a Jap-
anese bath house at Eighth and Fol-so- m

streets on May 23, when a row
caused by an attack of labor union
men on two non-unio- n men who
wore eating in tho restaurant result-
ed in tho fronts of tho two placos be-
ing smashed by stones and clubs.
Tho suit was brought in tho name of
J. Timoto, proprietor of tho bath
house."

Washington dispatches say that
Georgo E. Roborts will resign as di-

rector of tho mint and will become
prcsidont of a national bank in
Chicago.

Secretary Taft will, on September
10, sail frbm Seattle for Manila. He
goes to attend the opening of the
first assembly, or legislature, in the
Philippines.

A Maw Ynrlr rifflrmfrVh to tho Chl- -
Lia'ern nnnnHil-TJniinl- fl nnirm '"Tlt Imir I

passed by tho last legislature to com- -
pel newspapers to publish the names
of their legally responsible publish-
ers went into effect on July 1 and
is being obeyed by the papers ot.
Now York City and the state. Th
lfitXTf TArmtvAtt r Awarnnni nnrt vvfcn n

zine publishers to,print in, every .copy I

oi every issue, on rue outer cover or
at the head of the editorial page, the

4 full names of the owners of the pub-
lication or, if it be owned by a cor-
poration, the' name of that corpora-
tion aud the. address of its principle
place of business, together with the
names of the president, secretary and
treasurer. Tho penalty for violation,
which is made a misdemeanor, is a
fine of not less than $100 nor more
than $500. Interviews with publish-
ers and editors in New York City and
the state indicate a cheerful willing-
ness to comply with the law because
it is the law, but they also suggest
nn undercurrent of resentment
against the implied necessity for suchlegislation."

A portion of western Wisconsin'
was visited by a severe storm-4- n
which a number of lives were lost.

According to the Chlcac Record-Herald- 's

figures thirty-si- x persons
were killed and 1,147 were injured
as a result of July 4th accidents.

A Columbus, O., dispatch says:
J'A special from Akron says that Soli-
ctor Dick is expected to give out a
statement regarding the shortage of
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Fred E. Smith, tho Akron city treas-
urer; caused by lending public funds
to his friends. Hi3 shortage is
placed at $173,992. His shortage as
treasuror of tho county and of tho
school board is given as $104,008.
Smith has made good tho latter, and
is now trying to square up with the
city. Among tho securities given to
Smith by people to whom he had
loaned the public mon.oys are three
notes given by 'Dick and Miller on
July 6, 1905, for $5,000 each, Only
$1,000 has been paid on these notes.
The 'Dick' mentioned in the notes
is United States Senator Charles Dick
and his explanation of borrowing the
public funds is awaited with

A cablegram from The Hague
says: "President Nelidoff of the
peace conforenco received Miss Anna
Eckstein of Boston, Mass., who pre-
sented a petition signed by more
than two million Americans in favor
of a general arbitration treaty."

Congressman Rainey in delivering
a speech before the Tammany - so-

ciety declared that Mr.- - Roosevelt
was a candidate for a third term.

Confirming the report that a large
part of the American navy will be
seen in Pacific waters next winter,
Secretary of the Navy Metcalf says
there is nothing v significant in the
order.

Waahineton. disnatcltea aav that
details o the vast movement of the
Atlantic fleet to Pacific waters has
been completed. Admiral Davia will
command. The Associated Press
says:

It is believed now that the route
Will be about as follows: Leaving
New York or Hampton Roada in the
early fall the battleahipa would prob-
ably ateam straight to Culebra,
where coal would be taken on. The
next stop will be Rio de Janeiro, and
from that point the vessels would not
halt until they reached Sandv Point.
in the Straits of Magellan. Here
again the coal supply would be" re-nlenia- hed

for the run to Callao.
Peru. Thd next stage would be from
Callao to Panama and from that
point the ships would proceed with-
out a stop to San Francisco.

It is believed that after reaching
Peruvian waters the movements of
the vessels will be much more de
liberate, than uprto that point. Al-
though the reason for this statement
is not officially obtainable, it is ap-
parent that the explanation is to be
found in the fact that the battleships
will be within easy reach of San
Francisco; in other words they could
in an emergenoy, arrive at that port
before any other fleet could.

Admiral Evans will, it is expect- -
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ed, start with sixteen battleships be-

sides tho colliers. Tho armored
cruisers Washington and Tennessee,
which are now in French waters, are
under orders to return, refit and pro-

ceed to the Pacific coast to form part
of an armored cruiser squadron to
be asaembled there. "'It is possible
that they will be detained and will
accompany the battleships on the
cruise. When Admiral Evan's ar-
rives off the coaat his fleet will be
increased by the addition of the bat-
tleship Nebraska, newly commis-
sioned and simply awaiting the
rounding out of her skeleton crew.
The battleships Wisconsin and Ore-
gon, now at Bremerton navy yard,
Puget sound, will probably have
completed their extensive repairs by
next March so that they, too, may
be added to the fleet which will then
comprise nineteen battleships, be-

sides the armored and protected
cruisers of the Pacific fleet. The
composition of the fleet today is as
follows;

List of Battlesliips
Connecticut, Captain HugO'Oater-hau- a,

commanding; tonnage 16,000;
guna 24; speed 18 knots.

Maine, Captain Nathan Niles, ton-
nage 12,500; guns 20; speed 18
knots.

Louisiana, Captain Richard "vyain-wrig- ht,

tonnage 16,000; guns 24;
speed 18 knots.

Missouri, Captain Greenllef A.
Merriam, tonnage 12,500; guns 20;
speed 18 knots.

Virginia, Captain Seaton Schroe-de- r,

tonnage 14,948; guns 24; speed
19 knots.

Georgia, Captain Henry McCrea;
tonnage 14,918; guns 24; speed 19
knots.

New Jersey, Captain William Kim-ba- l,

tonnage 14,948; guns 24; speed
19 knots.

Rhode Island, captain yet to be as-
signed; tonnage 14948; . guns 24;
speed 19 knots.

Alabama, Captain Samuel P. Com-l- y,

tonnage 15,525; guns 19; speed
17 knots.

Illinois, Captain Gottfried Blqtck-linge- r;

tonnage 11,525; guns 18;
speed 17 knots.

Kearsarge, Captain Herbert Wins-lo- w,

tonnage 11,525; guns 22; speed
16 knojts.

Kentucky, Captain Edward B.
Barry, tonnage- - 11,525; guns 22;
speed 16 knots.

Ohio, Captain Lewis C. Heilmer.
tonnage 12,500; guns 20; speed 18
knots.

Minnesota, Captain John Hubbard,
tonnage 17,650; guns 24; speed 18
knots.

Vermont, Captain William P. Pot-
ter, tonnage 17,650; guns 24; speed
18 knots.

Kansas, Captain Charles E. Vree-lan- d,

tonnage 17,650; guns 24; speed
18 knots.

Protected Cruisers
Charleston, Commander Frank E.

Beatty, tonnage 9,500; guns 14;
speed 22 knots.

Chicago, Commander - Robert M.
Doyle, tonnage 4,500; guns 18;
speed 18 knots.

Milwaukee, Commander Charles
A. Gove, tonnage 9,700; guns 14;
speed 22 knots.

St. Louis, Commander Nathaniel
R. Usher, tonnage 9,700; guns 14;
speed 22 knots.

Gunboat
Yorkton, Commander Richard T.

Milligan, tonnage 1,710; guns 6;
speed 16 knots.

Armored Cruisers
The armored cruiser squadron of

the Pacific fleet which Will haveheadquarters in California waters,
will be composed of the Washington,
Captain Theodorlc Porter, and Ten-
nessee, Captain Albert G Berry (sis-
ter ships, 14,500 tons; guns 24;
speed 22 knots)' and the California
and South Dakota, 13,680 tons each,
22.15 knots, 18 guns, alinost com
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plete, vith' officers yet to d.

Rear Admiral Charles H.Stoekton
will commaiid1 the itymbred cruiser
squadron,

'
ttiefrTennessee being his

flagship. '--

"We Eat too Much"
So Says Prof. Chittenden, of Yal
University, in His Latest Book on

tho "Nutrition of Man" Tho
Latest Word on Food from

this Scientific Authority

It is an oft-repeat- ed statement
and one that doubtless holds true
with many pecmle that we do not
care what we eat so long as it tastes
good. The average person in good
health gives little thought to, tho
"fuel value" of the food he eats, nor
is he greatly concerned about the
quantity of "proteids" or the num-
ber of "calories" in his daily diet. It
is only when his stomach cries out
in protest or the signs of inal-nutri-tl- on

show themselves in gradually
decreasing strength that he begins
to give the food question serious or
intelligent study.

Within the last few years how-
ever there has been a popular awak-
ening on the question of food and the
nutrition of man. Pure food laws
have been enacted and scientific men
are making experiments to determine
just what kind of food and how much
food is required to maintain health
and a proper amount of energy in all
kinds of employment, mental and
physical. Professor Chittenden's
book is one of the results of this
popular awakening. It is an ex-
haustive work of 321 pages, covering
all sorts of dietetic experiments on
men and dogs.

Professor Chittenden believes that-w- e

all eat-too- - much-'-especlal-ly. too.
much meat and that 'the greatton'a-jorlty

of our bodily ailments may
be traced to this cause. It is inter-
esting to note the prominence given
throughout the book to Shredded
Wheat Biscuit as being an ideal, per-
fectly balanced food, containing all
the proteids and calories that are
necessary to perfectly nourish the
average man or woman. In outlin-
ing a simple dietary showing what
will provide a proper quantity of
nutriment for the average man ho
suggests the following as an ideal
breakfast menu:

Proteids.
grams.

One Shredded Wheat Biscuit. . .3.15
30 grams. v

One teacup of cream. ......... .3.12
120 grams A -- y

One German water roll..; , .;. X ,5s07
57 grams. "

, -

Two one-inc- h cubes of butter... 0.38
38 grams. t ,' ,"

Three-fourt- hs cup of coffee. . r'. 0.25
100 grams.

One-four- th teacup of cream. . . .0.78'
30 grams.

One lump of sugar
10 grams. r

12.76
It is also interesting to note" that

Shredded Wheat is the only wheat
breakfast food mentioned in the en-
tire volume, which may be regarded
as the latest scientific, authority up-
on the question of food. It merely
tends to confirm the general belief
of physicians and dietetic experts
that Shredded Whole Wheat is be-
coming more and more recognized
as tho one standard - cereal food
which contains in well balanced pro-
portion and in a digestible form all
the elements that are needed, for
the complete nouriahment of the per-
fect human body. It is always
clean, always pure, always the saine.
An ideal summer food. Nourishing,'
strengthening.

Shredded Wheat products are
manufactured by the Natural Food
Company at Niagara ' Palls; N. 'T.
Your grocer sells them. r
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